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new york;

POOL TO NEW
. -USTON, CHARL!

SAVANNAH DIRECT. .

TAPHOOTT dfc CO.’S
General Emigration and Foreign Exchange Qfficst.

THEundersigned havingaccepted the Agency of < be
above well known House, is prepared to bring* ul.

Passe rfgeri from the Old Country,onas favorable terns
aa any other House in the CityPassages can be engaged in the following tint's,
sailing punctually on the days appointed:

SWALLOWTAIL Line leaves Liverpeolon the 6ib
and 21st of egeh Month. t • .

,RED STAB LINE leaves Liverpool on the S6th of
each month; "

, ■THEZLINE letves Liverpool Twice a Months
THELONDON LINE ofPackets sails from London

on the 6th,l3th,2lstand 28th ofevery Month.
THE CLYDELINE of Glasgow Packets satis frt m

GLASGOW on the Ist and 15ih of each month.
Atact-A-Wfiekly Line of Packets for New Orleans,
iry Passengers shtpedfrom NcwYork to_anypart.J.f.

the West ** •* : -
fn» The Soiudr partner resides iaLiverpot^anffvif-,

penutendaihetrabarcation of all
thi«Country,, ■ • "■ *'

P.S- Peraoflvaesfrbus of vtsitihgvthe OldfCdunUY*
can have their passage odgagettitlurough-from?Pip>*,-
burgh, by-applteation either personaUy or 'by leUerv
(post paid) to the undersigned. '"is.-i

PASSAGE FROM NEW YORK*
Can be had st-.very_redaced rateAbyrapplyingao-Uie?;
undersigned Agent for the MessraTapscbtfi uf NgW)IYork - JAMES^LAKELY^'.-v"Corner ql Sixth and Liberty'streets,

less . r t ) -•

PuttfrurgA
roan covonx - .johh r. cots w

COVpDE A COLB,
lSUer°s&f?gZs&f™s. STREET.

Pennsylvania Rddroad Co.—Central Railroad.

THE subscribers having becu appointed Shipping
Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,

inform the public that we arc now prepared t 0 receive
■ny amount of merchandise or produce' for shipment
R«tt

Goods via this route will be carried through in Eve
days, and all consigned to u» will be forwarded free ot

commission or charge for advances.
Bata qf Frtighi between PhiladelpEia and PtmAufgA.
Dry goods, hats, shoes/books. stationery, cutlery, con*

foctionary, fruits, feathers, furniture, drujrs, medtuines
saddlery, Ac. v 100 lbs.

Hardware, queensware, groceries, padntß, dye stuffs,
oils, leather, clover, flax, timothy and other grass

' seeds,wool, Ac. g0c.&100.
Beefi pork, butter, lard, lard oil, tobacco leaf, coffee,

tallow, grain ana rags, 60c. & 100.
Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch, rosin, German clay,

bones, bacon, Ac. 50c. & 100.
COVODE A COLE,

cornecFenn and Wayne streets
Pittsburgh,July -Ist, 1351.—jy 10

- Fare Deduced-
HONONQJHELJ ROUTE.

t "3* 1851.
. via

SmonroiOe and Cumberland to Baltimore and Pkilad'o.

IIHE Morning Boat leaves daily at Sofoloek, A M.,
precisely, connecting with tne Cars at Cumberland

next morning.
,

. . „ M

The evening boat leaves daily at 6 o’clock. r-M.
(except Sunday evenings,) connecting with the ears a
Cumberlandnext evening,at 10o’clock.

Time through to Baltimore 32 hour*. Fare only SO
Time through to Philadelphia4oboars. Fare ooryStt).
The National Road is now good. Conductors go with

the coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland—-
which makes this decidedly the besv route EastT.Jt\ESKIMEN, Agent,

p.fry • Qfficeln the Monongahela House.

i Niro •BgokSfl'JHttsu,.:
j Hew BoaK*! Hew Book* i

HOLMES’ iUTEHARirUEPOT, No. 74 Third
ktreet, opposite4hePoslOfiioe:'"

•i ' ThJd Collages, Villas
StuartMor, ley.

!--'Thfc Scalp Hunter* in Northern Mexico—by Capt.

SeaTaie-by SirAdmiral Fisher.
Lepnb Arandel—or tho of .Life-
Dicnonary of MechameajNo.37.: ~

Littell’s Living Age. No.379.
Oodey*# Lady's Book for August:
Graham’s Magazine, do
Sartam’s Magazine, do
Thfe Ladies*National do
The Gipsej Chief-4>v G. W. M. Reynolds.
Mabel■; or, The Child’of the Battle Field—a Tale or

Waterloo.
The Pioneer’s Daughter t a.Tale of Indian Captivity

—byiJSmerionßennett.
The Adventures of Paul Periwinkle: a Sea Story.
The Countessof Lilesburg—by Dumas.
Eoarte f ortheSalonaofParis—b*- Maj. Richardson.
Ydast Problem—by the author of '‘ Alton Locke.”
TheTurner5 * Companion—with illustrations.

through the U. 8. and Canada-
Benavnr-the Snow-Bird: a Tale of Real Life—by

vCardlme Lee Heniz. C
The Heir Of West Whyland—a by Mary HowiU,

The Roue—by Bulwer. [au23_
Rew Sluatol new nniiet

XT KLEBER, No. lUI Third street, has just selected
XL. from among the latest eastirn publication
/followingnew ana fashionable Music •

My Hopes have departed forever;
Make me no gaudy chaplet
Oh! boys curry me alongC
Turnnotaway. Duett by Foster;
Pd offer thee this hand of mine;
Mignon’s celebra ed song;

.

Idream ot my Fatherland. Jenny Lind ;
Mary, we pray for thee. Moore ;
The hal f broken heart;
And are we thus compelled to pan 7

. Uule Red Biding Hood;
? Bpirit Polka. Nelly Bly;
' Lily do Camptown Races;

Bride’s do* Passing-Away ;

-Bloomer do Little Blossom;
Love do Blanche Alpin ;

'Ravel do ‘ Ocean Burial;
,

Byerty’s Waltz. Nataie. f**** 9

„ew Books i sew Books t

JtfgtT RECEIVED AT WALL’S PERIODICAL and
Cheap Publication Sioret No. 85 FonTth street:

Lewis Arundel; or the Railroad of Life.
Rhlph Rutherford —a Nautical Romance By Sir Ad-

miral Fisher.
The Mysteries of the Heath-rA companion to the Mys-

teries of Paris. By Eugene-She' S
A for August, •-

No. 16 Field Boot of the Reuolation.
The Londoo World of Fashion.
The Lives of the Chief England* from the

Norman Conquest till the death of Lord Mansfield By

John Lord Campbell, L*. L D . r ..

BostwietOn tho Causes of Natural Death. Ac l'*uvv

. SOT IClfil
Auothar. Fcsih Acrlvai si 50.07, .

Gsmsr of Wood Strut and Diamond Alley, Ptilsburgh.
•s-v G&EGG A CO.have just received another new
XJe supplyofDßyGOODSand VARIETIES^which
nava been purchased since the late decline in Eastern
prices, which will he sold ata uixu.advasc*. Owing to
OUT advantages in buying, and long experience in the
business, we flatter ourselves that we can afford our
goods at price* regardless of competition- Our slock
will be found to be unsurpassed in the western raarkei,
and mneh superior to any previous stock kept at the

*oldstand by Gregg AM’Candless.
We have justopeneda fresh lot of late styles of BON-

NETS, Ribbons, Parasols, Dress Lawns. Berages, Mods
deLalnes,Ladies 1 White Dress Goods, Ladies 1 Gimps,

Silk Ac4 Broad Cloths, Faney VesiiugA Ca*si-
meTes, SummerPantaloonery,Tweeds, Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads, Combs, Suspenders, Buttons, Knives, Spoous,'
Razors,Scissors, Ac., and all other articles in ihcirTine,
too tedious tomention. We have on band, just receiv-

ed direct from the manufacturers and importers,by ex*
piess>a large lot of GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als, and being week!y mibe receipt of such Goods, we
intend keeping our assortment complete. W e earnestly
tolicti anearly call from buyers generally, before pur-
chasing elsewhere- •-

Thirty easesof BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-
rious kinds.

,
.

gy Remember, No 97, north-west corner of Wood
street and Diamond alley. Pittsburgh

N. Bw—The business of the late firm of Gregg A M’-
Candleas is to be settled by D. Gregg at the above
stand, who is folly authorized a'd in whose possession
are the books, notes and papers of said firm. IkO

Dr- Jayne’a 7tmU|r Sledlelnei.

SXTRACT of a Letter from tlio Rev F~ L. Abbott. a

well known end highly esteemed Missionary in the
rdom of Bunnah. dated

. --SaaTOWAT AaascAji^jFebruary, 1(546.
pr 2). Jayne, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We ure

now In great want of yoor Medical Preparations Your
BMTNATIYR BALSAM is an invaluable medicine

in this cauntry m bowel complaints, and baa- beau u«ed
’ in aU'Ottr* Missions with the most gratifying success. 1

hare known it-in many cases to act like a charm. You/
SANATIVE PILLS are my sheet anchox.—'The best
medicine for my liver complaintand-pain in theside that
! have ever used. Thev are m great demand, and we
are entirely outof them. We need five hand red boxes
of ‘hfTO oro. Beecher rays we could use a thousand
boxes yearly among onr people to great advantage. 1
haveused your TONIC vERMIFUGB as atonic in in*
tennitteni fever, with the most complete success. 1
(tank it once was the means of saving myown son. Do*
nagmy travels amongthe churches the past season, i

fc?nd a whole villagesufferingunder a prevailing influ-
enza, attended with coughs ot a most violent cha.racier.
Ioftenregretted 1 had not had a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT to administer io them, for 1 t efieve
from what I have seen of its effects, that it would have
been lost thethingfor those poor people. I presame you
hpYe not hitherto used cm idea to what an extent your
medicines are- used tu all our Missions.

Affeeuonaiely.youn, E. L. ABBOTT.
For aala at the Pekin Tea Stors, 38, Fifth street* Oyl

Jodd’i dedicated Liquid CqMeie-

aims articlelr intended for family use, and should be
fonifd inthe possession of every family in the land,

eehanlca Who are tn constant danger of injury to their
persons through accident, and the improper or careless
nifl of tools* wilt find this article to be invaluable to
them, aßexa fair trial, will consider it indispensable.

This mny eertily thar we, the undersigned, having
freQsenilyipsde ose of Judd’s Medicated Liauid Cuticle,
FPT*t»d by Messrs. Peuficld fe Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfullyrecommend it profession-
al brethren;as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, in dressing bums, cuts, scalds, bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for sore nipples, a remedy une-
quailed. CHARLES WOODWARD, M l),

WM.B CASEY, M.D.
D. HABRISON, M D.,
F. WOODRUFF, M D .
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR, MJ)<, Rotaete.

Comprisingall the practicing physicians in the city of
M B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

jyj corner of Wood and First bis.

New mask.

JOHN H. MELLOK,No 81 Wood street, hui received
the following pieces of new and popular Music
Dolcy Jones. By 8 C Foste« i
Oh ! Boys. Carry Me Along. By S. C. Porter.
Peaceful Night*—Duett. By Glover;
Moonlight Sleeping—Duett;
We Now Mon Pan j The Cavalier ,
Take Me Home » Diof l,Welch for Thee ,
Be Kind to the Loved One*ai.Home ;
Father’s Prayer ; Joe Hardy;
Why Do Summer Roses Yade ;
March From Lucia di'-Lammermoor ,

Diligent Hose Company Quick Step ;
Pest March ;A pillage Q «; WorldSFair do;
I Have Riches, Thou Hast Beauty-Variations
Come, Sing Me that Sweet Air Again, do
L» Tremolo. Br ftosselen, do ,
Believe Me, If aii these Endearing Young Charms;

Diadem Uveiiy’a. Aurora and Silver Bell Waltzes;
Lily, Nancy's Fauny; Bloomer; Sharon; fr*re Fly,
Jenny Wray; Syracuse; Cottage; Ofden; Coqueuc,
and Cally Polkas. tl*o®' 0®'

:: MOUSE’S :
_

Gcstpound Syrup ofTellowDock Boot>
/ScCUFIEfI the from rank among the proprietory
\J medictoes ol this country for completely curing
Cancer,Set Rheum, Erysipelas, and aB other disease*
arisuurnom an impure stale of the blood. Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Codghs,Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Broil-
chitS, or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about (ho Throat; and is used with'unprecedented suc-
cess in all eases of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
yariotes organa,and invigorating the entire system
If the testimony of thousands of li from

all parts ofthe country, can be relied upon, it is singu-
larly efficacious in curing all Buma*tl and restoring de-
bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is purely
vegetable in its composition, and so accurately com-
bined in itsproportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
finite to PURIFY THE BLOOIL

modern Harp.
BLUMEhas justreeeived alargc stock of VOCAI*

/. and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, amo . g
which are—

_

The Modern Harp—or Boston Sacred_ Melodist- a
colUctioo of the most popular church music In use ,

The Boston Melodeon—in three voloino. : consisting

of songs. glees, rounds, 4 c , Ac., Including mao v of the
moil popular pieces of the day, arranged and nti’tno

nized for four voices , - .
.

The Me'odtst—a uew work containing selected gems
from ihe most celebrated composers, with accompam
meat for the Piano Porte .

The National Glee Book A»r-f r lour voice*;
Self-instructing Schoolfor the VioliV-a new and sci-

entific work, in tnree parts, complete m one. Uy u.

Saunders; . ~

The Meiodeou —a collection of the roost popular Me-

lodies, carefully arranged for Ftote or Violin, in iwelve
numbers; „ „ _

, ,
Henri Hertz's new and complete Piano Furte School
Burgmuller’s new and improved edition of Piano

Forte Instructor ,
Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor i
Carc&*sls’, Cai ullis\ and R. Culvers’ Guitar Instructor,
Amateurs’ Quartette Club-in three numbers and four

pans, for the Ist and 2d Violin,Violincello and Mow
instrumental Masjc,ia lour part* and 6 number*.
Howe’B Musician’s Companion—in three parts ,

At the Old Established Piano Depot,
aUs No. 118 Wood street.

Superior Watch Repairing*

JOHN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER Af*D fxjt
JE WELLE/l, desires again to call the at*

teulion of the public to the workshop which heJSr* i»
bos opened at no Id Fifth street, iwodoors frouiveltßi
Market, where he continues todevote his special atten-

uon-io the repairing and refitting of Chronooietrr. Du-
plex. Patent Lever. every description of
fine Watches and Clocks.

tlavmg i-jf a uumber of ycurs beeu employed as rore-
man in the workshop of the inihis
city, I daller myself thal those tavqring me with patron-
age will find ail work ei trusted executed in the best

manner and on ibo raostreasoaable terms.
Rrftrentes— John Harper, Esq, Edward Heazlelon,

Esq..K. H. Hartley. Esq , Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes A Co , and Wm. tt-Scaifa,

A carefully selected stock of Watches, Cloeks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac, constantly on hand, which
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
be sold ai a very small advance for the same (®ol3

_

' Citiseni and Strangers,
DO you wish to purchase a fine

GOLDor SILVER VVrATCH,ataboaifejr^g
«one-hslf ibe usual price ? If so. call aiHOOD’S

(£Ulig»N£W JLWELR\>STOKE, 51 Market ttrtei,
two doors north of Third, arid take a look at his new
Slack, jasiarrived,and you can there purchase Wawb-

esoranykindof fine Gold Jewelry at iheir real value,
and not be charged two price* for ev*r> thing, at you
have usoally been ; butcan get ihe very besi qoalny ol

goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do notbelieve what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but »*ome
and seefor yourselves. All goods sold atthise»iahli»h-
ment will be warranted as represented at time of salc--

so that all may purchase equally safe and cheap, no!*,

ALL PERSONS interested will take nonce that
WILLIAM TAYLOR, of the Eighth Ward of the

City of Pittsburgh, Bookmaker,on Ihe 29th day of July,
ISSI, executed to ihe underaigned a Deed of Assignment

of ail his Estate, in for the benefit of his creditors
Ail persons indebted to said Taylor are reqoested to

make immediate payment, and persons hqving claims
wili present them. J HOWARD, Assignee,

jynl Office 4th st., bet. Smithfield and Grant-
Dissolution of Partnership-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the KannerMiip
» heretofore existing between GEOHGE V AK-

BUTIINOT and WILLIAM BROWN, Sr., as Chandlers
and Soap Manufacturers, under the firm or Arbuthno- A
Brown, has this day been dissolved. All seitlemenis of
said bustne'x will be made by Geo V Arbutbnot, wno is

hereby authorized to attend the same. The business
hereafter will be conducted by u»
hf-rptnfore. G. V. AKbu I nivUi ,aaSSw WM BROWN, SR

Ithas removed many chronic diseases which has baf-
fled the skill of the best physjuaps, and has also cured
Canker,Salt Rheum; Eryalpqlav and' Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.make the least im-
pression upon.

Ithas 'been tested In many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. - The most obstinate Caiteers have been
curod by ftilw m&dieiue. We say that ii is a valuable
medkine'ln ail BILIQVS COMPLAINTS. It removes
dll'bbktrnetioii in the circulation, rendering the Liver
freh, active and healthy. It removes Palpitaiiou of (he
Heaxtj and relieves in ail cases of Asthma, and may be
used in ail climates, and at all seasonsof the year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE & CO., a t
IQSFountain street, Providence, R. I .and sold whole-
sale and retail, by : 9.N.WfCKERSHAM,

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Jcllry Wareboasc,cqrWoodand Sixth sis.,Piusb’rti

a Dr. Win. P. 0i1..,
rfld? VKTERINARY BUEOBON
£2Lx\. Officßjai Rod* PaileTßOn’s Lively Stable., on
Foonli street. bmteep Wood and Sroiihßeld. Uyl'.ly

Stranger, Look, at Tills 1

Daguerreotype for one dollar, pm up
in Fine Morocco Cases, The subscriber#announce

to the citizen* of Pmsbuxaaand vicinityy that /they cart
geta likeness for one. half the usual price, not tobe sur-
passed by those taken m the East. \Vc don’t mean to
be surpassed by any. Havit* a large sky and side

We are prepared to suit the most fastidious. We*
.vguS not ask any person to lake a likeness unless it suits:
them. Miniatures pot in Lockets, Pins ot Ring*, sick
or deceased persons taken at their residence.

FORA FEW WEEKSONLY.

Lithographic lastitate.

C'lO-PARTNERSHIP.—I*he subsenoers most respect
j fU }ty annouuce to their friends umi the public gen-

erally, that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, tor thepurpose ot carrying on, at the old stand, in

Sincerly’s Building, opposite the Post Office, Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing,iu ail its various
branches. •'Having machinery, rcceutly arrived from
Eurot-e, they arc prepared lo do works ui Lithography
equal tosleet engraving. They solicit a continuance of
ihe patronage bestowed heretofore so Überally lo the
ooelparlner, Win. Schuchihan/and they hope by titicy
attention tolheir business, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favorsof an en-
lightened public.

Bonds, Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Liken ess-
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Head*; Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Ulaek, Gold Bronze ef Co

sbove °' ,b"r WOr“ C“ D Wm'soAuCHMAn"'
aprS3 FRED HAUNI.EIN
Mann’a Doubt*. Raver better Copying

Press, and Metallic Dampened,
BURNHAM’S PATENT.

Sixes of Presses and Dampeners—Letter, 10 by ro.
Foolscap, 10 by 15 ; Folio Post. 11J by 17|; Manifest, lb
by 21
A Time saving, Labor-saving and Money-saving Machine.
rpHJS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents

1 decided advantages over all previous mveuuons for
the same object. .

Ist. The Press does not require fastening down.
2d Through iwo levers andeccentric joints the pres-

sure is obtained wilh more ease, and much quicker than
by other methods.

3d. The power ts applied so equally, thal the Pre*» is

notliable tobreak or get ouiof order.
4th —The Dampening Tablet is a subsuinte for the

brush, blotting paper and wet-cloih, saving all the trou-

ble incident to their use, and is worth iia weight ingold.

TheTablet may be used to great advantage with any
Press already in use, and forthai purpose will be sold

bo copied » illt lbi» Press and Dampener
in three secondß, withoutblnringlheonginnl or tbecopy.
MANN’S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLE BINDER,

Forkeeping in a Book-like form, Music, Original In-
voices, Letters. Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
Bant Checks, or any otber papers where method is de.
sirabte. This invention, it is confidently believed, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
which it is designed, and wifi furnish to many a deslde-
rutum long needed. ’The undersigned now offers ,t at u
comparuuvely uiSing-costloullwho mny desire to per-
feet the system of preserving papers for ready and easy
reference. _

MANN’S COPYING BOOKS.
The Paper in these Book* is made from all Liocii

Stock, and of the same qualityas Fine French Wnung
Paper,boand on Parchment Printed rages,
and manufactured expressly for retailing

The undersigned havingprocuredthe sole ttgonev oi
the above articles, now oners them at reasonable prices
at wholesale orretail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, furnished toorder of any dimensions, al.short
notice. All of the above article, warranted.

Also—Copying Paper, in loose sheets of any size.
Arnold’s Copyingfnk—decidedly the best In use.
Mr. A. C. Chambers will wait on the citizens of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary. JOHN F. COLE A CO.,
At M’Fadent Covode’s Penna Railroad Depot, corner

of Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh Uoßtyl

Cash Hlataal\ iFire .• Insurance Company
Harrisburg) Pennsylvania*

MERRIMAN a LAWYER,
Rooms on 3d al., opposi»e Si. Charles Hotel,

myl&flmd.
Lamps*

rygr RECEIVED a fine assortment of these LAMPSrtl for burning the Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oils,.
whJehTwlU awlAi mayyreduced prices,wrnuu w « d JOHN S. TOUGH^

83 Fourth at, between Market and Wood*,
Manufacturer and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in the?

hbove named Oils. lieU
Dinaiution.

rTIHE Oo*Partnership heretofore existingbetween the
J. subscriber*, under the firm ofJ.S, BONNET A C0.,,

Uthis day dissolved by mutual coosenu jnay use the name of the concent in settlement.
JEROMES* BONNET. ,

t - MATTHEW D. PATTON-
Pittsburgh, April Ist, 185&

in-Hiving “Idnyfentire interest 1b the .firmof J.sJ
gqjwrrA wo< 10 lu. D»riTtoa, my late partner, and in
retiringitem business, 1 take great pleasure in recom-
lomLU&g him 10 the confidence of my firiends : and the::
publie. J. S. BONNET. ]

WATTS’ NERVOUS ANTIDOTE will cure all cases
of 'Headache, Low Spirits, Menial or Physical

Decay, and is so wonderful m rejuvenating premature
old age, and correcting decrepitude, brought on by ex-
ggfllve indulgence, that nothing but atrial can convince
the patientofits qualities It is not an excitant, but a.
ctresfflhe&er, purely vegetable and harmlessTglld in by S. L. CUTHBERr,

• 60 Smithfield street.

TTOWETS’ SHAKER SARSAPARILLA— a few
rf dozea of. thisvaluable medicine, tor the cure

diseases arising fromanimpurestate of the blood,

gTuAHT 4 g[ti_

■\irA'rrs ANTIDOTE —Extract of a letter from the
W Rev. Alvan Ackley, who, after stating that he

had taken but four, teaspoonfuls of Watt’s Nervous
Antidote, and describing the wonderful effects, says-

Mr. Watts—Dear Sir: In view of the whole, I think
it to be a powerful stimulant to the Nervous system,
and an invaluable medicine. It has already relieved
me ol a certain set of nervous pains*, elevated my
spirits, and so far relieved my loins and hipas toenable
me to walk fifty per bent, belter than I did before.

Respect/ully yours, ALVAN ACKLEY.
Greenfort, April 1, 1850.

Sold by S. L. CUTHBERT,
au29 50 Smithfield street.

VT.BW SlLKS.—Received this day, a beautiful lot of
X*| new style bilks and Saun de Chene—beautiful col-
ors, at . [au27J A. A. MASON A CO.’S.

\TEW BONNETS AND RIBBONS.—A. A. Mason
A Co. have just opened a new lot of Bonuets and

BonnetRibbons—Fail styles which they wiltoffer very
-cheap. [au27

I CAPITAL, $ioo;ooo.
L Ti/3FstfP&ru’ Ayi '''.Vrrap undeWgned batting been appointed Agent, lor

X' ■ tfie above Company, baye opened an Office in ,Wo.
14 StfcUtir street, and are now
tenne^aB11 any*respoS'/ Complny in Hie Alt

K amonnt
paid in alxty days after proof offfie sgHtc.
r *

OFFICBRS:
Hon. JOHN C. BUCHER; President,

i chas. E. President.
• Thos. H- 'Willson, Secretary,
t David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor.

Di&cton—Hon. John C. Bbcher, Rudolph F. Kelker,
Wra.tColdcr, Jrvs David Fleming, Isaac G,M’fonJey»

Chas & HiesWPi t Elias E. Kitper, Samuel ,W. Hays,
Davio Mamma. Jr., John Nmntnger. Dauphin County;
Jacob 9. Haldenian, York; Henry 11. Fry, Lancaster;
Adam Schmner, Berks ; John Gw Brenner, Philadelphia;
William Mtnuer,Montgoraeyy Thomas GiUespie, Lu-
zerne; Gordon F. Mason. Bradford; Amos Jv. Kapp,
Northumberland; JamesBnrns, Mifflin; John T. Hoov-
er, Centre; John S. lectt, Huntingdon ; James K. Moore-
head, Allegheny; Jonathan D. Leet, Washington ;<ieo.
H. Bucher, Cumberland ; Georg e^W.

14 .-St.Clair street,
Agents-- forPirtsburgh, Allegheny Co.

Pittsburgh hlfe Insurance Company.

THIS COMPACT was incorporated .In hebruary,
1851,wilha Perpetual Charter, and has commenced

business on a Capital of 0100*000*
The Company does business both on the Joint Stock

and Mutualplan, ,
,

.*
... ,

On the Joint Stock pla® the rales are one-third less
than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower lhaA the rates of most Stock Compa-

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insure Jon the
mutoal principle have the combined secunues/ufttiphed
by that system of insurance, and the Capitaland Bur*
plus Fund of the Joint Slock department

The Charter permits the granting of Insurance on life,
in every form, including the right of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations, friends or creditors—to insure ihe life of
anotherfor their own exclusive benefit, payable after
death, oropon the parties arriving at the nge0f50,55,
60 or 65, at the option of the insureds

OFFIOER9-
James S. Hoon, President.
Samuel hPClurkau, Vice President.
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton. Secretary

DIBBCTOns.
James S. Hooo, Joseph S. Leech, -
John 8. Dilworth, Charles A- Colton,
Samuel M'Ciurk&n, William Phillips.

John A. Wilson.
BOA EX' OV Ot»UNt?R.

Hon William Wilkins, Late Secretary of 'v *r-
Hou. Walter Forward, Late Secretary o( Treasury
John Snyder, Esq , Ca«hier Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, Esq . Wholesale Giocer

S'jUCtroas

Hon A W. Looims ) A B. M'Oalmont, Ksq.
mzdlcaX boaan.

Confultini Physician*.
Joseph Gazxam, M. D William Addison, M L>
Jeremiah Brooks, M. 1> E. G. Edrtngton, M. U

KXAUimifO PHXSICIASS.
Samuel Dilwortb, M 0., 47 Smithfiold street

Robt. SnydeT, M. D, 103 Fourth si.
John Craw lord, M D., ‘29 Sixth at.
Wm. MclwMorgaa.M D, 107 Liberty si.

Dr Dilwortb will be in attendance at the office, svi-ry

day, at 12o'clock.
Those who have spoken tor an agency, are requested

to call, take their papers, and commence operation*

forthwith All persoe* engaged m the insurance bu*i-
ucss will be with blanks and a lowed tbe usual
commission.

„

«6« of ihe Company. No
°ly -* , if

J-ra—a-.--.
-ar-—

lantueky llntual Life ifisorance UoT

GUARANTY FOND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPAN Y oilers to the insuredall the security
and advantages of the Mutual and Joint Bu>ck Pians

(as heretofore applied) combined, uaineiy ; I.ow rates ol
premium, an annual return in cash of the per centage
required tor the contingent risk ol the year , an ade-
quate, but not excessive provision for the future lecurny

• members for the whole term of Ute, witn an eouitabie
uucxeat to tie accumulating fond eeeured tosuch ov-ta*
uers, payable ai death, by credits upon their poli-
cies ; a guaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity of sL'-sn term members, and also for the present sc-
cority of ihose tor the whole term of life.

fT/" This is the ooly Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose raie« of premium are fixed at a fairreduced stan-

dard, wub a provmou for an annually increasiug accu*
tnulauon of Kinds (for futare security) in exact propor-
tion to the amount of bu-tneas and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members

Pamphlets tracts. Ac , givifag in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, furnished gratia, and applications
for insurance received by J rLKBhTT, Agont.

t!AI, Wood street, l'iit»t>ur*li
Saul Dilwobth, Medical Examiner jy 1 %• i

fntarancc Company

Directors ~

diaries VV Lt&ucker ucorje W Kjcli»(J»
Thomaa Hart, MonJeewi F> Lewu,
TobiaJ Wagner Adolphi K Borle,
Samuel Oram, David 3 Browne
Jacob R Smith, Morn* Patterson

CHAS N BASCKER.Prr. »

Chaa U. Bascuaa. Secretary.

\VJ“ Continue luautaucr, perpetual of Itmn*-.- ,
on every de*efTtflioooTT>fop<ny m town ami eoantiy,
ai rates xl\Q w as are co«*i*ient with veeurtry

The tSompany have reserved a largo Caaongrm i-vut..- r
which, with their Capitalaud Premium*, safely inve*trtl,
afford aiapTe‘'proieeuon 10 ihr assured

The Aa*CU of the Company, on January' lat. 1"C>1. n*

published agreeably in m.i A.*i »< A«*einbly. weft a« fol-
lows, VII :

Mortgage* —>
Rea.) Estate
Temporary Loans

Cash, Ac. "'

Sine* ibcir tncorporaiioi., a period
haTepud opwurdi of on< Aliiiwn Feu*
sand DoUan, losses by hr*, Uicrrby affoi
of tbe advantages of Insurance, aa well at Uk
dUDo-nion 10meet with promptness, all tiabiliuea

J.GAROfNEB COFFIN, Agenu
•pnMj Office N- E. corner Wood ami 3d *G

SlkHne. (Mr* anil Inland Tronaporullon
IJUSDUASCK.

fI'HK INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMUR
I ICA, Philadelphia, chartered 1794, capita! ©500.-

000* assett JanoafV 13. 1351, ©1,001,350 50, wll.
make insurance on buildingl* tail ibetr coolcuii tn thi*
Pity and vicinity Also, »» properly of every deacrip
uon, oq iteataboais and other rriw!*, cither by inland
transportation or on the m*»*

c . DIRK.iTOK*
Arthur G.Coffin, Prr»’t Jacob 41 Thomas,
Samuel \V^ine» John R Neff,
Edword SmtLn. Richard D Wood,
John A Brown. William Welsh.
Samuel F Smith. Francis liaskioa,

Samuel Brooks, 8. Austin AUibonc.
Charles Taylor William E. Bowen.
Ambrose White. George W. Aapmwali.
Thomas P Cope, James N. Dickson,
S-Morns, Waifr. H D Sberrerd. Sec'j

I'his i* the oldest ln«uran. «- Company rn the United
»wte*, and from its, high Handing long expenenoe, am-
ple means, and avoiding al! risks «»i an extra hazard-
ous characier. may be considered o< offering ample ir

cumiv Ui (he. public WW P JUNKS, Ageul,
\'o. Ml Front siren

ISSUH.AISCE,
rr>HE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
I aNCE COMPANY.—Office. North Room of the Ex

change,Third street, Philadelphia.
Fibb Insdoanck. —Buiidiugß. Merchandize aud othei

property hi tou»« and eoslntry, insured agatnsi loss oi
damage by lire at the lowest rale of premium.

Mabinb iJisuaalica.—They aUo insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise under open or
special policies, aa Uie assured may desire

I HLA.ND Transportation —They also insure merehan
dixe transported by Wagons. Railroad Cars. Cana!
Boats and Steam Boai-> on rivers and lakes, on the most

liberalterm*. , .
DIRECTORS—Joacpil H Seal, bumuml A

John C Davis. Robert Burton, John R Penrose. Samuel
Edwards, Geo G Leiper. Edward Darlington, Isaac R
Davis, William Folwell,Jnhn Newlin.Dr R M.Uuston,

'*iaraes C. Hand, Theophilus Paulding, H.Jones Brooks
Ipjnry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George Serr.ll, Spencer Me
Xe£a*n, Charles Kelly. J G. Johnson. William Hay . Dr

Thomas,John Sellers, Win. Eyre, Jt
DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH D 1 Morgan

U-sUCra* MARTIN, Preside...
Thos 0 Hand, Vice President

Joseph W Cowan, Secretary.
fry- Office of the Company, No. 42 Walcr street, Puts

burgh (jelOtdif) P A. MADEIRALAgent__
Fire and Marine Imartnee,

ritHK OFFICE of the Injurants Co. of North America
1. bus been removed to the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

A Co .No 141 Front at reel, third house Kuat of Wood
street!Where the *ubscnber willusue Policies on Build-
ings and their contents,and onShipinents by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and lesponsiblr
Company. lap3) WM r JONES, Agent

Life and Health Insurance.
rpHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
I COMPANY, o / Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

legislature of Pennsylvania, March, lb4B ; Charter Per-
nelual ■ Capital SIUU,OUO. Hates lower thanany PennsaL
Eoma Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
usual rates of Life insurance,as the fallowing compart

son will show. Thus u person or ihe age of 30 insuring
for 8100 for life, must pay in the (Jirard 82,1W. Pennsyl-

vania ©iutL Penn Mutual 82,36, Equitable #2,04, New
England 82,36, Albion 82,48, New York Lite 82,36, l ift
and Health, Philadelphia,81,01.

Dikectobs —Samuel D Ornck, Charles 1) Hall, Wm F
Boone, Robert P King, Charles P Haye., M W Baldwin.
Cha* O B Campbell. M M Reeve. M D ; Lewis Cooper,

J Rodman Barker. E H Butler, Edwm R Cope. Presi-
deni, Samuel D Orrick : Viet President, Robert P. King
Secretary, Fruneis Blackburne.

ADnficauons will be received and cverv mformultor
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Office
Commercial Room-, corner of Third and Wood street*
Pittsburgh.

Fire and marine insurance,

npjjE Insurance Company of North America, of Pltlla
I delpbia,through its duly authorised Agent, ihe sub*

icriber, offers lo make permanent and limited Insqrancs
or property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shlptaeu
by,he can.landriver..RßCToßS;

Arthur G. Coffin, Pros’. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W; Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown. Jncob M.Thomas
John White, John R. Nefl,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, ' Henry D. Sherrnrd.Sec y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States, having in 1794. Itscharter it per-
petual, and from its high staa&ing, long experience,am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra taz&raoni
Character, it may be considered air offeringample seenri-
tv-to the public. WILLIAMIP. JONEs.
’At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co.,Waterand

Front sts., Pittsburgh ™?*V

JPtg flj&jOJjbs. ■]

ORBAX REDUCTION IN PRICES.
.mat HHWW •»•«*»•«

Second Arrival ot Sew Sommer Goode,
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

■ we. THE lereesLCheapeei add Beet giockofFAN-

SfllSiCY DRESS GOODS evei offered m ihia ciiy, is

°s“«>|"BT™gNBoN q LOVE’S
OriginalBee Hire Store, No. T 4 MarketSireet, between

Fourth strut arid tig 2Hdtnorid> Pittsburgh,
• The proprietors have just opened a large and most

•beautiful assortment of tieNewest and Most Fashiona-
ble Styles of Paney and Staple DryGoods, which have
been purchased since the great reduction in prices at the
'large clearing out soles m New York and Philadelphia,
ana will be offered to cash buyers at from 20 to *25 per
cent lower than former prices. , .

DRESS GOODS ofevery descripliottjfromthe cbeap-
eat to the mostoostly and magnificent such as a very
large and beautiful stock of the following articles :

Cbeae and Jffsper chene Silks;
High Lustre, j,Do ’ stripe oo' ’ do 5stripe' do - .

Do ploinblack do;
Brocade, Annues and Poult de Soies, au colors;
Black and chamelion Turk satins, and watered Bilks;
Cbene and India Poulard silks;

Do printed and plain silk tissues;
Do do Albertines and Grenadines;

Plain, printed and embroidered beragea;
Chcne plain and figured silks* and poplins;
Chameleontiro.de Naples;Paris printed berages do de laines;

Do . do andpl&inall wool de
Do do lawns and jaconetsi .

Plain and embroidered tmiili and Swtsses:Plain nndprinted casameres, de laines andalpacas;
French and domestic gingham*;
English and American chintzes and calicoes, a.t all

prices
BONNETS and RIBBONS at great bargains;
Spring and summer shawls, d° do;
Needle worked sleeves, cufls, collars and cherni-

zetts; • •' -i-.'? . .. i.* •• ■ •
Needle worked laces and muslin caps;
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen cams

handkerchiefs
F ancy silk pocket hd’kfs, eravats and neck ties;
Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large slock ;
Irish linens, tablo cloths and table linensj
TickcnsjChedtSjCrash,bird-eye,diaper c napkins;
Bleached andbrown muslins, from 8 to Itfc. per yd ;
__ Do brown and colored Canton flannels;
French cloths, plainand fancy casslinetes A satinets;
Cashmerets, tweeds, merino casshnercs and Ky;
; jeans
Black eatlii'and fancy vestings, Jcc M

Ac.
|J~r* 1 The proprietors would respectfully solicit an

:ariy call front'alt their, friends, and the public gen*
eralfy, feeling confident, that they can offer greater in*
dacdjptfgtß tu -tahole sale and retail, buyers, than any
baveheretoforebeen offered in Pittsburgh-

,Xmf3ltf . YOUNQ, STBVKNSON A LOVE.
f (Etxe Eighth gemi-Annoel Bade

/\F TOY QUuUSSt the One Price Store 01 A. A.
LI [ MASON A CO., Nos. Market street, Pitts-
burgh, will commence on Thursday, June 26th, 1851, and 1
continue through the month of July. Their Wholesale
RocAns will be opened to the Retail trade, and every ar-
ticle throughout the establishment will be sold st an im-
mense reduction from usual prices. Having recently
naufc extensive purchases, their assortment will be
found very choice and desirable.

Thor slock of Silks, comprising more than 500 pieces,
wilt be closed out st an immonse discount from naoal
prices.

Good Dress Silks as low as
Silk Poplins,
Best Berege Pa-Lames,
Fast

_

-

Fine PreneifH>;v tlQ.
Fine Prime* Befeger, .

Fine French Jaconet. 151025
.500 pcs French and English Giughsms, 10
Black Alpacas, Ui
1000 yards Bonnet Ribbons, at 8

'5OO Wrought Collars, 6$
.K ost colored Calicoes.
iftOO coses English and American do, d (910

300 cases and bales of Bleached and Brown Mus*
li/uii at manufacturers’ prices.

ALSO—Lace*, Kmbroideries, rrimmings, Hosiery and
GloVcs, Linen, White'Xioods. Bonnets, Shawls. Cloths,
Ac.j together with an immense variety of ail kinds oi
Dry Goods—all of which will be marked down to even
less than Eastern wholesale prices.

)c&5 A. A MASON A CO

37*#5i> cts.
tfi (2>25

181

John Sl’Cartney,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Foreign and Domestic Cigart , Tobacco and Snuff\

r\in 14» Wood street, corner of Virgil alley,
aprJ4] nm^,ra.

|A«w Variety and Dry Goods store.
Ao.'97| North-west corner of Wood <(. and Diamond alley.

DGKKGG A CO , baring opened ai the above stand,
• are now offering for sain a large and complete

assortment of VARIETY and DRY' GOODS, consisting
m partof Broad Cloths, C&mdwere's, S&rineti, Summer
Pam Stuff.Fancy Vestings.Ladies’ Dress Goods, Lawns.
D* Latnes, Gingbaras, White Goods, Bonnets, RibboA,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac. Also, a .complete variety of Cutlery,
direct from Sheffield Together with Clocis, Gold ono
Silver Watches, and WAteb materials,Gold and Silver
Pen* and Pencils, and Jewelry. A fine assortment of
Palm Leaf Hau,A<t_ hi abort, we have an bond almost
every article usually kept in the Dry Goods and Variety
line All of which wr offer for *ale on the most favora-
ble term*.either for cash or satisfactory reference

D GREGG A CO

N B.—The bunmee* of the late firm of 4 Ml-
-w»i) be settled by the subscriber, at tbe home
of L». A Co_,aa the books, notes ami papers are to
my posteas'On, and i am fully authorised to settle up the
tiu-unesft {ttprtl) DAVID (iRRGfi.

PATEWT METALLIC BUBJAX CASES.
rjiHK subscribers hnving recently made arrangements
X with the Patentee of this new and totuabl* inrcn

cion (07 ih« manufacture and sale of the arucle m the
Wfii, they having been manufactured heretofore rxclu-
lively in the Ka*t. where they are superseding the use
of wooden coffin*, lake thta method cA informing 'be
public, that they are now manufacturing eighteen differ*
coi size* of the modem Sarcophagus, varying in length
from W niches U> ©4 feet, with wtdth and depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary sire, and for those who desire
»pace for cushioning, or for bodies of unasuai ditnen*
• ions, have several sues deeper and wider This in-
vention now coming mio general use, is pronounced one
of the greatest of the age. These L»ckja.L are
composed of vatioo«kinds of nr.etala, but principally of
Iron.

They are thoroughly mentitled inside and out, nnd
ibu» made impervious to air ami indestructible. They
are highly ornamental, and of a classic fonu, ore light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal it capable of, in a given quantity

When properly secured with cement they arc perfect-
ly air tight. and free trom eibalttion of oflenatve gases
They cost no more than good woodeu coffin a, and are
bettor than any other article in uae, (of whatever coal,}
for trauspoftouoa, vault*, or ordinary interments, m has
been proven by actual experiments, and certified to bf
some of oar most acteatitic men; also, by the Honora-
ble* Hsnry Clay. Daniel Webster. Lewis Cass, and
other otsiingutabed Senators who have witnessed their
raenia, and wboae letters, together with other evidences
of their worth, may be seen at nut Ag'-nls’ Burial Case
Depot, No. 374 Mam street, three door* above Ninth,
where we inland to keep ou hand at all time*, such a
slock of all sizes and decrees of owtamcm and fimaii u*
will suit the roost diversified tastes.

We invite the attention of the public, and of underta-
ker* particularly throughout the west, toan examination
of the article, and request them not torely upon ihe rep*
resentations of umicnaierrt not using the article, »Uo*e
interest it would be to misrepresent them.

W. C DAVIS A CO

Patent Metallic Bnrftnl Cuet.
&trcopAaeuJ Wartrvorm, 374 J/am street, Cxncinnati.

July, 1851

TH K umleriigßcd,.GftoaoxK.Robssts, undertakerand
sole agenl for the sale of the above valuable aru-

clea, announce* that be is. prepared to supply underta-
ker* ami others having occasion for their u»e with the
imine, of ail size*, from 1-Joot 10 inchesfeetd msbe*
in length, o! varibdffwidth* and depths, dutiable for bo-
dies of any size , either plain, bronzed or gilded and
highly ornamented Also, name plates and trimmings
for the same Attention to the very low prices affixed,
with the view ot their general adoption, u roltciied, to
wit At wholesale, for plain brouzed Case*, of v&noal

colom—
No 1 tor Bodlea SB to98 niche* t n length, 53,(10

S ■' 29 to33 *• “ 4,50
3 33 to 40 " 0,00
4 40 to 46 " “ P,OO
5 46 to St •'

“ »,00
0 54 to 60 “

' 10,00
7 '• 60 to 05 -

- 11,00
8 ■ 6510 69 •* “ 14,00
» 66 to W " 16,00

10 60t073 “ 17,00
U 79 10 76 “ " 18310
19 ■■ 00 to65 '* extra deep 19,00
13 65 to 69 •' “ 15,00
14 “ 66 to 70 " “ 18,00
15 69 to73 " “ 18.00
16 70 to 78 “ “ 20,00

Name plnies from $4,50 to$0per dozen.
Moderate additional charge for extra gilding and orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work.
Communications, desiring further information, or or-

ders for C&acs and materials, will receive prompt atten-
tion by addressing GEO. K. ROBERrS, Agent,

Sarcophagus Warcrooms, 374 Main st.,Cin., O.
lE7“ Funerals attended, hearse and carriages furnish-

ed, and conveyances, with appropriato attendants pro-
vided for transportation to any part of the country, on
application at the office as above. ■?

jylfl & O. K B
Uuropean Ag«ncy.

-r|MIE underaigijed,Eurpj>®W.A£enlcolto an *J. nual voyages between Amertoa and Europe, leaving
Pittsburgh regularly; to eantoyfiar to Jtonc,aa4 reluming
in September—transacting a general Law Agency, in
connection with bis relative, Hoaa KkswaN, Esq , now
resident in Dublin .The present lourwill be the tweuty-
filth of ibis Agency i through England, Iceland.Scotland,
Wales, Ac. collection of legacies, debts,
reuts, property and claitnti remittances of money; procu-
ring copiesof wills, deeds and documents; conducting
searches of alhkinds, Ac., Ac. Innumerable references
given During Uie subscriber’s absence, his brother,
Edward J. Keenan, will attend in hts Office.

Offioe on Fifth street, opposite 81. Paul’s Cathedral.
THOMAS J. KEENAN, European Agent.

jes:tf and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jFarmttqf, ;

Bflßßfta vmKmwK MANUFACTURERt I'll
Wftre-roomt 97 and 99; Tblrd «tr«eu

JW.W. respectfully informs W«friends end custom-
• erg that he has now completed the_ iarge*t tu l" “*

nett stock of household furniture ever P e“>rc ,.®° c
this city, as he is determined to uphold the quality wun
well-ieasoned materials,best wbYkffianshiP,Qtw *J
designs; and from the-oxletit 'of liw'ordefinmf facility
in manufacturing, Jte-isenabled to produce warrantea
furniare, at LheTowest prices.

He,has adopted the principip of identifying the- cus--
tomete’ interest with hta own, in quality and price* and.
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of everydes-
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to;
the nioetelegam and costiy, that a house, or any partol
one, may be furnished from his stock, or. manufacturedexpressly to order He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages of bis establishment may be known.
Thefpllowing articles consist,in part,oniifl stock, which
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in
anyrit the Eastern cities:i Parlor,

drawing, din*
1 mg, and bed room

chairs, of every variety, a ;
consisting of rosewoood, ma-

hogany and walnnt E! i za b e theiQytn
Conservatoire and Easy Choirs, of every

description; Couches, Solas.Tete-a-tete andDi-,
vans of the latest French and American .patterns;

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ \ arlor Wntiag Desks
of various kinds;; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany,rosewood and walnnticentrennd sola, ta-
bles, extension dining table*; ail sizes of the
most improved, aud decidedly the best kind .
: made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,

wardrobes, bedsteads and washstauds of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor receptiou chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary, and book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towol rocks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots

for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
ialaia pearl Tables*

Ac. Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS Cabinet masses supplied with
all articles in their tine

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the short-
est notice. <:

All orders promptly attended to loov2s
JourneymanCabinet Olalcera Association

WAREHOUSE. 110 SECOND STREET ,
'*. (near urn corner of Wood.)

: • •• ' THIS ASSOCIATION, era-(?\bracing, already, twice to three yUL
limes as many bauds as the lor*

t an( j biiherto most renowned * “ ■
bustuesTs shojis of this city, have opened their Ware-
house,and are able to furnish the public, by 'wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus i Full Col-
umned Dureaux, M&hogan) Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Woshstapds; So*
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cuses; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; line Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;.
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BreaklastTables; Work-
«laiuls ; Cherry and Common Work.iiands ; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bcdaiends; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Theadvantages ofco-operhtion, on an extensive stale,
permit them tosell at the lo west prices,and they are de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and tvarr mied—as the public
will understand by giving them u call.
•Jpr Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other

articles of auy description, made to order in every style,
at the shortest notice. (roarig

i o Cabinet junkers.

Notloe to Bnilneis Men.

Veneert, Mahogany, Rosetoood and Walnut / Varn ith,
Hardware and Furniture at Wholesale.

subscribers have just received from New York
X and Boston a most splendid slock of VENEEHS,
and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
low prices.

,
Asgreat (.are was taken .in the selection of the stock,

persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
pace; und, as it is well known that Furniture Can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work,in all its branches, carried ouas usual.
Plauk for band rails, for Carpenters, aud all articles

required in manufacturing CabinetFurniture, constantly
on band—vix : Mahogany, Varnish. Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac-, Ac. lIYaN A M’KEB,

Ryan'* Buildings,
luartfihydaw No. >ll Firth street

OHAItiS ASO"KLIK.Am/ttfe.
fro. Third tlreet, between Market and Wood, udi_
fjk Ws have now on hand a large ana
ul splendid stock ofevery variety o»
P^&and CABINET FURNITURE,which
I lare confidentcannot be surpassed,

equalled, in this City,or ti U r West, in style und finish'
Those who are in wamoi Furniture are respectfully

invited tocall and examine loi themselves.
{P* Steamboat furnished on tti shortest nsucc.
inr All order* promptly tiuended to.
febio.if O DUNNKLL. MUI.LEW A CO.

O’Donnell, filnllen A Co.

Jsottce»

AI i nariAni havina business with the undersigned,

eit)ser ag lnstructor_in Book>
ai»«,or otherwise, will find him ?tlhe Pittsburgh

Commercial College, from 9 till U o’clock, A-.M-j an

in Book keener, can

be supplied by calling on JOHN FLEMING,
anr9 Principal Instructor in the Science of Accounts.

■ F&tnnonnt Fire Engine for Sale.
~

THE members of the Falrmoum Fire Company offer
their ENGINEfor sale. It is In finWjM order, and
be .old cheap. Eaqu.re o,

Pean 2iet.
ftplutU ■ ..ii. i

ABBITT’S SOAP POWDEK-d bxs , for washing
with Utile rubbing—pruned direouoMlo eaehpack.

age—for .ale by DT«S] WM- UVtK

Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,
NO. 98 THIRD ST.,

BKTWRkJ* WOOD *Nb SikKtT, fSOIiTII SIDS ).

AOKNTLKM AN ill this City, engaged in a sate, sore
and profitable merchandising and manufacturing

business, having fallen into a low state of health, is de-
sirous of selling outhis interest iu the conce-n, for the
purpose of leaving the city for the recover)' of his health.
Anypersou having command of 83000 in cash, and a
fair credit, can enter, into this business wi h every guar-
anty of success.

ITT Address “ MANUFACTPRER,” Box 59, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., slating where an interview can be had.

MANUFACJ UmERS oi Cane Seat Purlor
till Chairs; Cone :*cai Rock tug Chairs; Re-
fcVjsfl ceptiou aud Invalid Chair*; Cone Seat

and Couutry House Stool* ; Settees; Louu-
* ge*. and every variety of i.'ouunou Chairs.

jbmTh ytll of which were manutuclured under
ffffWt B/lheir personal &uj»crinteii«i«-nce, and are
~ <3 '■Uvarranted both in materiul u .dwoikmuu-

ship inferior td none in the City. Dealer in these arti-
cles will find ii to their especial odvaumge to cult am)

examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.
Steamboats and Dwellings lurinsned at the shortest

notice. All orders punctually anemlrd to. Ijytte

Fnrallurc and Chair Ware ttooms.
T. B. YOUNG A CO., romer of Third \

■■PEr and Smithfield»ls ■> opposite Brown\ Hotels yV
Pa., keep constantly on hand rwH

make to order, at the lowest prices, *
“ *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles feblS

Green teas have advanced i cents per
LB.—You cud buy Green Teas at MORRIS’ TEA

MART, in the Diamond, for three mouths to come, at the
old prices and the name qualities, notwilhtßandingthe
advance in prices East, as they have a large stock on
hand. They sell the best Teas inPittsburgh alibis Stored
and defy opposition. []y£o
r PHE SUBSCRIBERoffers for sales voidable House
_L and Lot, situated on Ann street, Allegheny City.—
The Lot is 18 feet front by 55 feet deep. The House con*
tains a Hall, two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Bed
Rooms, a large yard, with oat oven, hydrant,Ac.

Pnce 8900. Terras—3oo in hand; balance in one, two
and three years. S. CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,

iy26 No. 50 Smithfield sL
/I OLD PENS—Bard A Brother, G. & E. M. Smith,
\jr Todd A Smith and W. W. Wilson’s.

The above brands are now unrivalled in quality of
Gold, in quill-like elasticity, in fineness and smoothnessof the points, and in durability. 1 will warrant every
Pen of these makes. Just received this morning, a fuU
assortment, and customers will always find at my storethe best slock, and at the lowest prices which a (rood ar-ticle can be sold at. W. W. WILSONJ>2s cor Marketand Fourth sis.

BUTTER—3 bbls. packed;
.6kegs do; For sale by

Slsamboats, Ahoy l
» Tag subscribers lender their aefft

for the favors bestow
ea upon them by their Steamboat fncuds, aud fTrl
would respectfully remind them and others inle- ■
rested in baihling boats, that they are ut all times pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
desrfipuou of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the ber
tnatenai and workmanship. T B YOUNG A CO.,

Comer Third and SmiUiheld streets,
febld opposite “Brown's Hotel.”

«. C. UiMSU H. DACLBB

srnp ow^^BM_ l
~~

AWVTHKW BCIENTIFIC WOKDEB!
THE TRUE E E UID,

Or .QMtrlo Jnleel:
A GREAT DYSPEPSIA: CVBBR,

T>REPAKED from Rennet, or the’fotirlh stomach of
X theOx,after directions by-Baron great
Physiological Chemist,by JiSHOUGHTON;
U,Nbrtb Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.- ■ . »

Thisisa truly wonderful remedy (isiJNDIQESTIOIfj
DrSPBPSIA, JAUNDICB, cqnstipa TION, LIVER
COMPLAINT,nud DBBILITY, ouringTaiLer

jown raeth6d,by NauureVowt&agemythe GaftlricJuice.-
I . Hcuf a teaspoonfull ofthis Fluid, infused in ■watery
i will digest or dissolve Fitnr Pomnm’ov Roist>Bxkf in

; ABOUT TWO nouns, outof the stomach.L [, - SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
1,-.. Baron I«rKHio,in hi* celebrated workonAnimal Chem
IstrnnaysAn aitifieiniDigestive Fluid;analogous to

ftheXlasinc Jaiee.may be readily prepared from the cun*
{membrane of the stomach ol’thecalf,in-which va*

riousartieles of food, as meat and eggs, will be sasofW
enedichanged and digested, just ia ute same manneras
they wouldbe in the human stomach.” .Drl PbssibAv in his" famous treatise 6n “Food and Di-
et,” published oy Fowlers 4rWells,New \ork,page 35.
smtes the same great fact, and describes the; method of
prpphiafioii. Thereare.few higher authorities thanJ>r.

intds.valuable writings on tlto “Physiolo-
mr ofDieestSmi” observes that “ a diminution ofthe due

was,

ES
cles of food, and df eflecting h ’kiiid orartificial JigeO;
don of them in no wise different from the.Manual digejrt
TSsgreat work, the “Chemistry Offltan,f( Geo
4.Blanchard.iW, 1846, pp. 321-2) Miy* rfThe discov-
ery of PEPSiN forms anew era in the chdmicawustory

of Digestion. From recent experiments we know that
food is dissolved as rapidly in ah artificial digestive
fluid prepared from Pepsin, as It is in the natural Gas*-
lrlProfcssorlfruNeUMWt, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, Inhis great workon Homan Physiology,devotes
more than.fiftypages to an eMnunatloa of tins subject.

His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric
Juicb, obtained from the living humanstomach.and from
aniihaU, are weU known. “Tn ail cases.” he says, “di-
gestion occurred as perfectly in the artificial as m the
..arural pYSPEPBIA CUREB,
Dr Houghton's preparation of PEPSIN haa produced
the most marvelous fcffecUj curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion; supposed to be on the very vergeor the grave. It;
is Impossible to give the details of cases in Ihe limits of
Oii;iadvertisement —but authenticated certificates haw
t«A given of more than TWO HUNDRED HEMARR-
■ABLE CURES,in PWladelihia, New> ork, and Boston
alone. Theapwere nearlyiJll desperate cases, and .the
coroawere Sot only; rapid and wonderfhl, bin p^rma-

“us a great NERVOUSANTIDOTE, 4qdparticularly,.
usetul for tendency tobilious disorder, JUver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and
the evil effects of ftuinine, Mercury, and other drugs,
upon the DtSestlve organs,after a long sickness. Also,-
for excess in eating,and the too free use of ardent spin-
lis Lalso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
Tfrcrefisno form of OVD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem toTeach and remove atonce.—
No matter how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTaJNT
RELIEF 1 Asingle dost removes all the unpleasanisymp-
tomTand itonly needs to be repeated, for ashortume,
to Sake these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
BLOOD and VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It is

Sarticularly excellent in cases *>f Nausea, Vomiting,
ramps, Soreness of the pitof the Stomach,distress af-

ter bating, low, cold state oftheßloOd, Heaviness, Low-
ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to -aniiy,Suicide, Ac. .

Price, c. DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of-
ten effect a lastingcure.

.

Every bottle bear* the written signature of 1. S.
HOUGHTON, SUX, Sol© Proprietor.

Sold by agents in every town in the United States,
and bv dealers in Medicines generally.

Agents for Pittsburgh,KJSY9EB k McwWEIX, 141
Wood street , r an-.

Retail dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prices. [uvs»ry
Also, for sale by H. B. SELLERS, 57 W’ot dstwet.

Public Attentlou

Hammer & Daulcr,

ft respectfully invited to thefollowing truths, set forth tn

relation toone of the most important Remedies of mod\
ern cones /

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

, <Slotl)tng., j .

CABINET WAREROOM. SMITHFIELDSTREET,
Between Seventkstrttt and Strawberry alley, Pittsburg,Pa.
a HAMMER A DAULER keep constantly onhandujL a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,
iSpS warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on as
* 1 *favorable terms as can be obtaiued at any similar

establishment in .he West. They have now on hand an
unusually extensive slock, embracing alt kinds of Furni-
ture, from the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegaut. All orders promptly attended to. mriil:flm

B. o;'Aseil«T, -

through strict atftfttfbH to easiness And a desire to plesso
all r .to merit a comfnaaEce oftheir favoct, :Particulat
aitehlionpaid taChildron’s.Clotlilng; ' ~. <•?■' «■_• 4
',‘lij ieonneclldiiwilh tUe Tailorlng Business, he has '

opened Q Furnishing :Sttfre,"with a large antf splendid-
assonmerit ofBhirtB,--nhder-;SMrta,
Saspendeis, Pocket t Ifoodketchiefß, Jenpji- Lind Neck ;

Ties.aeir Gloves,i Hose; ieeiviTosWkhvVerwtth erery UnnCiOtiatUhe neee«saryfortl«entre“'' '■man’Voatflu' .ttWJs’f BENJAMIN M. AROUST,
apr9 - jTokeacopy.) J

IsFit ISO AK»rsP||l»Ka ObOTHtBO!
.

' THESE, BIG .BOOKS! •.
H i Piti&miitf,, ';i

'genefmljihatws Spring and Smnniersiockis noWieady -
forin*pectlon vvrim&^ebebey£s»'^^e:

faaii£i lo be
one 1 orthe.laiaeataml hestseleetedstocks orßeady-....
ItoddeibtSffiS^te^dnnd'inthß-WeßtemXotuJtiy.

He xabrd' thaffiosaatatuamonto,.-.ws*
style of;hia Garments, sothaltfce.s

verydroeptprun&Tksjyefl asthpj&hesWfcgot.np |n.&..
rt^e!an^’«lcgq(Tjcfe,frotidtje;Bnrpttisbd;;
. pktiioalaffy callttjetttft'niibirdf aUacalcrs i 'i

i in
| m. J ..•, Garments, ~,.?i:.fT t., v-A» he feerfcoiifldeiu,apnicianunalibii' of theqaailaer '

•ana priceson hCCSn offer then* Butfb infface-:
tmk9it ibelp interest to purchase at. his *

estaHlishmsnw .... . , ... . . . ..... ......

saccessiii the ba-
sin ananprededented ieholuali •'

•mw patronage, has enabled hlririo -iretl up Gorwenla-.V>.< ■.-rsnit Utebosmesahabiis and tastes ofevery location In
toof- imporUnCe tp '* ho,°'

In bn found a choice se- •
lection of the most goods- consisting of—:

'driietictin Broadcloths,

aii o<( whichhe i 3 prepared tomake lo orderin thebest ,

Themost! extensive, undoubtedly, tobe fo ind 3n the Uhftedi
States. - . . •■yy ->..-- ; . ■•••■■-.- aaißS

IT is not more than one year ago sinee this great rem-
edy was brought before the publie;for the relief and

cape ofdisease. ItsgTcat powers to heal, have, since
then, become folly appreciated by the community, and
weiallege that tfie longer it is tried die more certain will
its treat fame spread. It is not the remedy of a day,
got up for the sole purpose of making money; but, one,

wtuen we conceive, will continue U? be used when all
aoitrams have beer: forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depthsof the earth
by a power and ageneythat laughs'To scorn all human
competition. It U our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write tsoth—that we say nothing
calculated todeceive those who may trustour word or
put confidence in onr statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at any thingthat promises relief from dis-
ease. Astory can hardly be too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gullhig’or humbugging some of them.
Now, we do not desire to do this y we are anxious only,
that the truth in relation to our Remedy should be tqjjjt
iu order to secure for itareputatiou far exceedingSEfSji
single Article of the materia medico. Plain,
facts—facts thatmay be ascertainedin our own cityand
neight»prhopd,_bear amplejestimqny ln.foyor. QfUyb Pe-

Within the past two tnonths, two or our own citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
Severalcases of blindness, in the Slate of Ohio, have
been cured. And, also,thecase of agentleman InBea-
ver county. There are others; bnt these casesare near
home, anamay be referred to by any persons who mar
have doubtson the subject. These cases.were cored af-
ter wey had been abandoned by physicians ns hopeless-
The Petroleum will cure, when,used according to dlree.
lions—Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on the fate,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Teuer, Scald Bead,
pains in the bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens.
Tumors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever ana
Ague, ChronicCoughs,Asthma, all Pul-
monary affections of a chronic nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

_

Bums and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Corns and
Bunions, in fact, it is a gbkat trmvKHsxi.uxmkdt, and
has been tried in most of the above diseases within ihfe
past year with the'most perfect Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor,who
will take pleasure in showing them to the afflicted or
their friends. . ...

Whatever others,may say about theirmedicihes, the
Petroleum is the.greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
touse it in their practice. Those'’who at first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are wiHingto award it due
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine ever discovered?

For sale, Wholesale ;and Retail, by
KEYBKR k M’DOWELL,

r Jfames C. IFW,
! (FormerJy iio ihe laie-P. IXaLiJiT,)

WroUliD most respectfully, announce tcfhismend*Land tb’epublic in general, rented the; v
Store, Nth S&'Marketstrut, between’Sec-ofndainl ThiTd - J ;»
streets* vfrh&r£>heintends carrying on the >i'- -.
BUSINESS inaJi HeiaEOWjeeeiylijg:'
raoit thk.£aBX£bn maB*btB. an enijrenewstpclLot .-

G<WDS/fori3pring;and 'Saitunei- wear,Viz:.s’uperfihe ; J -
Fnrieht-(Enghsh‘-andX/bnerieAn:'iC'Mbs iyCdiftmarettSy

•riot khlcfefor business Goats A*,together with jM4aK9&v .:....
somjientof plain aitS'figumi Cassimercs;newanaaeai-
roble styles, j -.-****•*—.. - -

AIBo, snexqellept lot otfyao\Si& Ca*hnietcK Smtxn ; ;

'and HarseUXee , F«ring«, t the subscriber is,.
brepajetfiofnaieto order in theheatest andmostfaih--
Tdftableefyleeyalas lowpriees as any.other establish-
ment ,• He therefore hppca.by'strici attention - to alLor-v..
ders intrusted tohis care, to merit a share of public pa-,
tronage. JAJ&ES C.WATT.

No 36 Market,between Second and Thirdata. •••'

WM. DYER.

BHLLItiKA A CO.,

HAVE ON HANDaI their extensive CABlNETtuid
chair manufactory, no. o-i smithfieiu #l

-a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 percent below-cuMomury rates.

Torms—cash only. tdec27:ly

TO TAILORS—I shall coniinue-io sell and.give;in-
structions oh my system of Garment Draughting as
heretofore, ax the following prices, viz: Ifaccompanied
by oral instruction, SMJ; without instructions, 87.

jelO-.y JAMES C.WATT.

Battis*

WM. E. STEVENSON comiuuesto manu-
facture CABINET' WARE oi every descrip-

nMni **^n i his old 9iand, Liberty and
IrffifijiflaaScvcath streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in(hil its branches. _ moyll

AMOST DELIGHTFUL KETREAT to the weary
i tracer, as .well as constarflnaidents ofthe city ;

and Vicinity, are now to be foundin.the ATrfENJSUM .SALOONSana BATHII^rGESTABLISHMENT,Liberty '
streevab©vo ; Wo6diwhere,superior lee Cteams, Fnm ■attd other rhfreabmehtA'mhyAebedataU.hodtrvtTom O *
A. M. to 11P. M. The subscriber respectfully solicits
share of public patronage. The.BaihujgdeptutrDeiil at-
tended to with.theutmost care/-,' '

for Select Parlies.Spß •./; •/•< • WM. Wo WAgP. ;

UOODS A CROZIKK,'
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

V itiood'Eattng and Orlhking.
jss; BODY that is fond ofthe good
vCVa f things of this life, shouldfdrop rcandeana see

BARRY GRAHAM, at bis hew Hotel,
•XiEpF No'.; from Penn, onSi Cidlij st. '

Hariy serves out to his customers -the best Oysters,Li*
qaors.jWinea.and .Cigars that can be found in any of
these’ere digging. • , [aa2ih3ro

,

140Wood street.
Also—R. E. Sellers,57 Wood street ; D*sL Curry,’D.

A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KFER, Canal Basin, 7th street,
Pittsburgh. fjafl

-Tirtr-flumija Body must perspire,
(SO SA.Y6'NS.TUaS,) "

TO HAVE A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,
And persous who donot perspire are liable to the mos

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.
NOW,Jonas’ Italian Chemical Soap causes a free

perspiration, and stihe same time mollifies, softens
the skin, giving it the texture and beauty of an infant’s.

SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,
ore soon not only healed, but cured by its use, as at
least seven physicians ia New York know, who use it
in such cases, aiid findlt unlailing—as also, in

PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, FRECKLES,,
or any other skin disease. The. reader is assured that
this Ls nouseless puffed nostrum,, as onetrial will piove.
Icould enumerate at least 60 persons'etifed of v~

'
SORE HEAU, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
Buy it, and the reader is again, assured, 1 would not

cruelly, seirit forthe abovc, uniesBl knew it tobeall 1
state. Those who are liable to

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH, '
willfind this not only a. cure, but a preventive; and 1
can now only, add, that any one afflicted with, any of
theabove, or similar diseases, will find this allubd even
mOre (admirablein its properties) than I state.

KBqu reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,
> sure you ask for Joins’ Italian Chemical Soap—-

ami buy it only of WM; JACKSON, only Agent In
Pittsburgh,24o Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head ofVvood-

ISH—B half bbla. No 1 White Pish;
Q do ' do Lake Shad;

10 do Lake Salmon ;
Receiving and for sale by WM- DYER,

jeBo No 207Liberiy at

John W. Tlxnf , . >

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND, ofhis own mannfaeinreL "f- .a large assorimeht'ofWHIPS, OANES and* UM* f ./ ?-
BRELLAS of/cvery-description, which her will dispose
of, wholesale or retail, at prices as low a« they cap b.dr.
procured for in eilher lhe cities of New York, Philadel- v
pbia or Baltimore. Also, on band a large sapply of .
BRUSSELSand INGRAIN CARPET, BAGS and.LA-/ / •//:>;

DIES’- which will be; sold at -Newr York-r-j/AL
price*. 'Tost received/rom the Manufactoryanew sup*,//;;./
ply «f INDIA'RUBBER 1 WHIPS, all sizes, wholesaler;''
andretail. JOHNW. TIM, /•

au22 No 143. Wood street, near Virgin al\gy« vy.y/v •*

Adams A Co.’a Express Offleet
65; MarUei Btrect. ' ,-i -

UN anAafter Monday, 25th instant oar Trunkp( small rtf ;packages will be'closed at U A M-,daily, for oal-_. i
titnore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,Ac- :

'
•’’ r " '

Our Goods will be carried in rur own Cardin charge? -

oCa special messenger, by maiHrain from, Lockport to
Pmladelpbia. BAKER A FORdYTH,

an«i . Agents
Co-Partnershlpi""

WEhave this day entered lino Co-Partnership for
the purpose of mtumfuciuring Mustard, Spices,

and for Milting and Merchandizing iu general, and
sballibe happy, losee the old of Rhodes.;A Al-
corn, at No. 117 Third slreet,opposite theSuCbarles.Ho- '

id. ■ JOHN VVRfGHT,
August9, ISfft. WM. F. ALCORN.

IN withdrawing from the firm of Rhodes,& Alcobr,
in favor of Mr. John Weight, I take pleasure inre-

commending him and the new firm of WRIGHT 4 AL*
CORN to their late customers and the public in general
as being every way worthy oftheir patronage and con-
fidence, . {aal2}, W. R.. ,

BLkTB HiFOFllliG, .
- g

THOMAS ARNOLD, StateRoofer and pettier m.Sfata, Shus full sapply of very shpeTior guagea .- ?
SLATK,and is prepared to execute any otdersforwork / . 4
that may be entrasted 'to in a mannerthatwillii>; ‘ j
sureeatuCttelion, on veTy.accomiiwdatiiig.tehns.—i, ti
He devotes hi« entire time ana attention tothe.business, .; h
and feels confident that all his work will be perfect. L

He may be fouqd at Logan',Wilson A Co.’s 129 Wood £ £

street •' lao23am
New ChocolateE*aotory.

SIG. N. GIAMBONJ -& inform thepublic that they are, naw -manufactunDg CHOCO-
LATE of every quality dnd price. This Chocolate,'un-
like mosr' btlerß sold hereiisW irrantedpurc and onsid.-
ulterated, and. hence, of finer' finvor, more, nutricions
and wholesome. Sig- G.-and Co.,baving beea'.proprle-
.tors of one of the largest Cbocolatc manufa'ctories tn.
Italy,assure the public that.they will furnish an article
equal, if not superior, to the best imported, and alaless
price.*' '•

It Isfor 6aleat Mr. SOREI/SilMiLdiSorel’s Millinery,):
No. 103 Fourth street, up stairsf next door to the May-

, ~L' --• fw^rv-

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, SouiA-Wui cor
usr of Diamond, (near the Ohio and Penn-
lylvania Railroad Depot,) Ai.lkqhbmy Crtv.

•EjggaSaX River and Land Steam Engines, Fire Eh*
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions ; Copper-
plate, Lithographic aud other Presses; Gold. Stamping
aud Refining Apparatus, togethei with Mill Machinery
io general,built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the i atisfacuon of cus*
looters.

L7* All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride A
Go’s, No. 2tt Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesubscribers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention,

aali DODDS A CROZIER.

Bolivar Fire Brick Manofatlnrlng Cempanj.
JA.K. OLOVKS, 9. M. KIKK, BF.JOJUta, H.S. SUOIUW,

BbOVfißi KJKR A CO., Proprietors. -

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents fer
the above named concern, will keeD constantly o:

hand u supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Crr-
eible Fire Cluy, Furnace Hearths aud Inwalls. They
are also ready to receive -orders for said Brick, to be
made in size and shape to suit purchasers, whieh aba.l
be promptly filled.

YVe do not deem u necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess oyer all otb-
'ers thathave been offered for sale in the UnitedState?,
their superiority beingwell known to»impsiall persons
who U9e Fire Brick. The proprietors hade determine)
that the Fire Brief shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and that no expense shall ue spared t)

make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment row manufacturing Fir.;
Brick at Bolivar. KIEK A JONES,

marl? Canal Basin, Seventh st M Pittsburgh.
A card*

Genoln* Boom..Strings*
HKLEBKK, No 101 Third meet, has jaslimported

. a lot at genuine Italian' Roman St-ings, lor the
Violin and Guitar. They are of the very finest quality,
four leagthaand-fourthreads, Havingbeen purchased
by H\ Kleber’s son. iii the Factories inXurope, they are
fresh and pure, ana for beamyofione, correctness of
soand-attydarability, they aref altocether, unrivalled.—
They are the same aa used by all the-great/Violinist*,
Ole 8011,SivoruVillextemps/cc'.

auto
' SIGN OF THE 'GOLDEN HARP.

KKSH GHOUKRIES AND ! SUNDRI£S-- "
00 half and BJack.Teas?
130catty boles ' do do do;
60 boxes choice brands Tobacco;

6 are. Miller AGoadwin’e Fine Cat Tobacco;
20 M. half Spanish Cigars;
30 BL Havana do; ’

SO bags"Rib Coffee;
25 do Lasuyra Coffee;
20 do Old GovernmentJava Coffee;
30 boxes Star Candles;

fl to do* Sperm do;
30 do Mould andDipped
30 kegs Ground Spices;
5 bags Pepperand Pimento;

15boxes Cocoa and Chocolate;
3 eases assorted Pickles;
3 do Bordeaux and Sicily Prunes;
10bxs. Almond, Palm and Toilet Soap;
1 do Hecker’s Famia;
2 do CornStarch; .
2 do Babbitt’s Yeast and Soap Powders;
20 do Clothespins;
25 doz. patent Zinc Wash Boards;
100 do Corn Brooms.

Wholesaleand retail by
5 I. D. WILLIAMS &' CO.,

-N: B. cpr. Wood-and Fifth sis.

:
—

. Jones*LUy WHlte. .7
"

LADIES are cautioned against using common prepa-
red Chalk.
They arehot aware howfrightfully injurious it is

to the skin! how coarse, how .rough, how
sallow, yeUow.nnd unhealthy the sain

appears after using prepared Chalk!
Besides, it ris injurious, contain-

ingalarge quantityofLead!
We have prepareda beautifulvegetable article, which

we call JONES’ SPANISH LII/ST vVHITE. MORRIS’, rHIM Diamond, is the best place-to bay
rcargohdTea. ' : / fautl

It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteri-
ous Qualities; and it imports^to the skin a natural,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living white; at the same
time acting as cosmetic on the, skin,'making it soft and
smooth,. sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON,83 Liber-
ty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents. ...

BARLEY—70 boa. for sale by
jn» : : STUART A3ILL.

Pearly White Teetn and Breath* '
TQ BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
thatif their breath isever so fool, or their’ ■ •
TEETH DECAYED,DARK OR YELLOWV

and encrusted with tartaijlhaL a2Scentbox of Jonei*
Amber ToothPaste will make the teeth white an snow ■
and the breath odiferously sweet.

Sold only at JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberty sired,
head of .Wood* ;; : • [dec2t> ,

WDAIY A CO. have now ready for sale a large
• and wet! selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they are of the best
materials and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-
merSock, cannot be equaled. W. D. A Co have also
ou hand Gems Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merino ; Childrens’ Uosiery of all descriptions, ut
the old established Stocking Store, Firth stfeet, between
Wood and Market. [mvl

/ftLAKEr—4O cases Bordeaux Claretnow landingand
V/ for sale by [aald] MILLER A RICEETSON.

MURDER 1 MURDER’—Thousands ofFlSeaflestrpf
’ed bjr the tise of the India Exterminator, 8.8.G.

-.Price 5 centsper sheet Tens ofthousands of Roaches,
Rats and Micehave been destroyed byBurgess & Co.’s
Exterminator. Price 25 centsper box. These articles
have neverbeen known to fail. 8o!d wholesale andre*

taii atthe Medical Depot,50 Smitbfield street. faol4

LARD— sbbls.No. 1;15 trees ; For sale by
JylB ; WM. DYBR

For Female* and Males*

DR. LARZETTF.’S JUNO CORDIAL, ox Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in

cases of debility, impoleacy or barreuness, and all ir-
regularitiesofnature. It U all that it professes to be—-
viz : Nature's great restorative, and remedy for iho&e in
the married.stale without offspring; H is a cerioincure
ft>r seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leucorrhffia or
whiles. As a vigoraling medioine it is unequalled.—
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility,&c. It is warranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and is of price
less value to those withoutoffspring.

To spreud wide the blessings of this medicine, 1 have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of-tfae city of New
York, in the United States of America, my sole ageing
for its sale; and none can be genuine unleos it oomes
through them, and their signatures are on the wrapper.

ANTONIO LARZETTE, M. 0.
iWo, July 16ih, 1849.
Sold omly In Pittsburgh at the. Medical Depot, No. 75

Smithfield street; and by B. HiMealring, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten,No. 60 Frunh street
Louisville. [niari24:ly

fin ratr.nvvs* tkXT BUOK and Odd Fellows
Ofleriotf, for 1851—just received at

any
**

V HINTON & C0,.841
jriiKAS—lmperial, Gunpowder,' Young Hyson and
A Black Teas, rec’d ana (or sale by -

au!3 KING & MOORHEAD-Jottei’ Solution of J«t»
ALIQUID HUMAN HAIR; DYR for the changing ot

white, hjair to a beautifulbrownor let
black color.ib a- few rainuleS. Piled' sffe6ntaahd 81,00

Sold by w. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, Pittsburgh
-end of Wbod. ' fde«2tf; -
: OelstttforHalr.Toulb Reitorw ’

AND BEAIiTIFIER. Trialbottles 37f cents. Those
who havepred. Jones’ CoralHair Restorative know

its excellent qualities—thqae whohave we assure
it to possess the following qualities. It 'will force the,
hair to grow on auypart where natureJnlended hair to'
grow, stop iifallingofl,curesbuxfor dandruff and make
light, red or grey.hair grow dark.' For dressing the hair
soft and silky, nothing can eiceed this—it makes i
tfaly beautiful and keeps it so. Ji is, indeed, the mos
economical, yet superior aztifiWffor the hair.

Sold only at WM. JACKSON'S Store,24o Liberty sL,
bead of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 374cents, 50 centsand
SLOO. - - IdecSO

\iJLS-50 kegs assorted sizeator sale by
ang7 STUART to SILL.

TEA—25 chests Y. H., to close out, for sale by
aug* STUART & BILL

N O. SUGAR—a prime article.
,au22 STUART k B!Lb

lmperial and Yoons Hyßon/or pale-by.
I an?• STUART A SILL. -

ERSSH BU ITER—Received this day, and for Bale a!
1 :.r. ‘ ' ' ', MORRIS* TEA MART,

m theDiamond,,

Herrht Island Saw Mills*

THE above establishment has been taken by the un-
dersigned, with the view of porsuing the legitimate

business connected therewith; and as they are now re-
ceiving a full supply of Timber, orders for all sizes o!
Lumber will be filled with promptness, and at-as tow,
prices as by any other Mill in the neighborhood.

PALINGS of a plain and ornamental pattern will be
cut (api3B-y] JAMES CARMAN A CO.

CURE YOURSELF AMERICAN
This never failing specific is guaranteed in-ail eases

of delicate disease, together’ attendant com*
plaints, to effect a speedy, safe and lasting cure
course ofa few days, without restrictions to diet, busi-
ness or injury to the systems ft is ah old and- popular
remedy ; has long been (and still is) used in the pnvate
pnctlce of a physician, radically caring ninety-nine of
the hundred eases. lileaves no odo?on the breath, and
may beared by any one without the least fear of expo-
sure. For sale at the Medical Depot, No. 508mithfield
street,Pittsburgh;Pilv *' (up*7

HOPS—16 bales 1849 Hops now landing and for sale.
oul9 MILLER A RICKEXSON.

Tji/ bus. YELLOW CORN. for Artiicti
YY ihe highest cash price willbe paid. - ■ -

WRIGHT * ALCORN,.
Ne. tl7T6iriet. .

MUSTARD, Fepper and Bpice fresh, ground,fur sale
au!B WRIGHT A ALCORN.

PR. SUGAR.—4O hbds. P. R. Sugar, just received and
, lor sale by MILLER <r KICKETSON-,

au22 • Nos. 221 and 283 Liberty st.

OPS—I 6 bales ie49 Hops, just rec’d and for sale by
nu22 MILLER A RICKETSON.

HOLLAND HERRING—to kegs new Holland Her-
nnc, just received and tor sale by

aul4
“ WM. A. M’CLURG A CO.

Ball,i Sariapsrtila and th« Cholera*

NOT a single man,Woman orebild has died of the
CHOLERA or nay o&itfctoymMqma who used this

invaluable preparation. Look at of L°°?fXJn?»
wherethis Sarsaparilla ismade, and
200 bottles areretailed daily, but few Tsolagff casca of
Cholera have occurred, and they were ctfh&t person*
from boataortltoro whodirragartedo^affvico^,^

For rale by KEYBEB * t
Pitutejb, where the genaine article may

New.*' arrival of fine gold, watches
AND JEWELRY, at HOOD’S Jewelry Store, 51

Marketstreet, and selling at one-halfthe usual retail
prices. . t aaB<>

TUB best assortment .of GOLD PENS snd GOliU ..PENCILS in this city is selling at about bairtne
usualretail-price, at HOO-IVS,5t Market m., fau»3. : ,

W in bxs. raisins j **■

iUU 150 do Figs ;
«■' SO casks Currants i

50 boxes Jujube Paste j

40 do Rock Candy;
S 3 do Maccaroni;
20 do Venwecella;
10cases Prunes, glass jars,

In store and for sale by
• • JOSHUA RHODES- A CO,,

No. 0 Wood street.

1 nn BXs' PRIME-CREAM CHEESE;iL/t/ 75 half bbla. Shad}
Jasi received and/orsale by F; H. DRAVO,

auift&w to Nos. 1and IS Diamond.
,nUj©UH—ExtraFamilyand superfine, alrayaon handf for sale by \ a0221 STUART & SILL. _

ANATE CURRANTS—I bbl. frCßF^oTsafe'by
- '

anlB ; J.D WILLIAMS & CO
...80Q'

CAPT VAYDOB, No. ieff Third .treet, comer of
Chertv*alley, taviosr madeWggements at Waeh-

onfcvXamjrpo«e> wulprooare'Bbuniy Landifor DienSi?eT«andAoSSrai lllBll wWo"» and children.'underSi, waaedSeplember28 tMB^.
PHt.hnrah. October 10.

ARLEY—5Obu$. fuV.sale by
~

l
aa7 STUAUT A SILL. \

(ft ICE FLOUK aud Bulled Barley for sale by
Jti -aulB • WRIGHT A ALCORN:

OAT MI
au!B

i iENZOIO AClD—7SotutceafOT
X> {mfUl B..A.WU

Trash ground for sale by ‘
WKIGHT & ALCORN

COFFEiauld
’Freeh Roasted, daily, for sale. j-

WEIGHT A ALCORN. *

‘ * V
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